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Who own the parking space in residential quarters? Dissensions among reality 
developers, estate run companies and owners manifold increasingly. The paper nails 
down the legal character of parking space in residential quarters before bound its 
ownership, then discusses the lack of Property Right Act, introduces the lawmaking 
experience of developed countries and regions, sums up the central and local 
governments’ lawmaking attempts. Finally the author brings forward her opinion and 
suggestion to settle the difficult legal problem. 
The article consists of three parts: the preamble, the body and the conclusion. 
The body consists of five chapters. 
Chapter One is the legal character of parking space in residential quarters. It 
introduces the theory basis of parking space’s legal character, including the historical 
evolution, the character and content of condominium ownership, then it analyses the 
five different types of parking space’s ownership. 
Chapter Two is the boundary of parking space’s ownership in residential quarters. 
The author expatiates the basic civil law system refers to the ownership of parking 
space in residential quarters, including the object of ownership and its boundary, the 
division of main thing and added thing, the gain and transfer rules of ownership, then 
she bounds the ownership of parking space in residential quarters. 
Chapter Three is three main viewpoints in theory and practice of the parking 
space's ownership. Could parking space‘s ownership be decided by be calculated in 
public building areas, floor area ratio and cost? The author answers the question in 
this chapter. 
Chapter Four is legislature’s legislative tropism on the ownership of parking 
space in residential quarters. She introduces the regulation of condominium ownership 
and the three modifications of parking space’s ownership in Property Right Act, 
appraises the lack of the legislation, then states her suggestion.  
Chapter Five is legislative reference and the experience summing-up of the 
parking space’s ownership in residential quarters. In this chapter, the author 
introduces the actuality of parking space and the related regulations in Hongkong, 
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第一章  住宅小区停车位的法律性质 
第一节  建筑物区分所有权理论 
一、建筑物区分所有权理论的历史沿革 
建筑物区分所有作为现代民法的一项重要财产法律制度，自 19 世纪初到 20
世纪 60 年代，已普遍为许多国家所确立。1804 年《法国民法典》第 644 条开创
了建筑物区分所有制度的先河。在专门立法上，奥地利 1948 年首先制定了《住
宅所有权法》，德国于 1951 年制定《住宅所有权法及继续居住法》，日本于 1962
年制定了《建筑物区分所有权法》，法国有《住宅分层所有权法》，英国有 1957
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